
THE HIGHER EDUCATION 'OF WOMEN.

being, althotigh this to a certain extent is:modified by circumstances,
the sane geheral 1aÇi ho1ds.good. Owing. to his cronfopniation, .th&
man is ,capable of:performing -andeof enduring more physicaHlabour
and' fatgue, and: hence on him.frôm time immemorialhas fallena
the share of mùanual. toil, and of suppoting and protecting. th othe.
and Weaker sex. It is..true we -sométimes meet with-

DaugLers of thé pionigh; stronger than 'men,
Iluge -womeri-blowzed- withs health, atici wind and ktain
And 1ahýour.

Such, alli iil admit, aie exceptions, aid -by no nieas repreeint- the
standard woman. .1

'T'he geiei-ative ogansform a most impoftant dišti'nction betweeïî
the sexes, and must, tc-a gteat exteût inôdify. the-habits and, tareé
of the -female,. In 'theiatui-al course of evenfS, iáy ÿ.ars of thè
niogt vigoraus ind active period of :à woman's lifé aie spent id
geriinating and südkling het offspring, durindwhich tiine-she ls
physically capäble of littléelse. If she has'not .hildren, frequently
recunrig periodic pÉoceses take place, yhich under' thè best
circumstances rendei her specially liable .to derangciièéñt 'of hei
general-áhea'lth, and undet adverse -conditiotis sfie is almosf certairi
to fall:a vidtim. 'This was -démôistiated in the days of'lavery
whenthe awners, either not knowing or iaring about these physiós
logical laws, forced ther wién to labour-continúously-in thè,fields
in consequence of-which housnàds of théñÉ died- of those numeoús
ils to which female flesh 's heir. \Ve dannot Iiei-e ënter-at leng t
into this ve:y important subject, but nierely indicate that the whole'
sëxual system of woriün haš a profound influence oi her 'àhiysical
nature, which does it existsto'the-same extent i nan, andà1lthotigh
for conventional ieasóns such 1uestións are *ug1ly suppresse d i
public controversies-on the 'advàùèeincnt of 'hë- sex, ihère cài te'
no.doubt that.they should not bé foigotten, bearing- as tey.dô :Ç
Most impc::tantiand practica'l ifiluence on- the subjec.

From these corisiderations the conclusion nay b d'rawn Thât
woman is structurally less powerful and vigoraus than-nan, that'shë
is lesscapable of performing acts of physical exertiôn, of .enduing
fatigue 'and exposure, -anti of aoiñliàtirig against adverse rtirc.Li
stances. That-inoreover the natüral- functions of ier sex,-wheit thêy
do not -actually incapaciate her fiofn' actioni ten'der hèr sptcihly
liable under disturbing conditions, to deterict>atian~of general' iheáltb

ThIe eivous Gonfonniatiåt; of Woïäh hoe -n ieivbü å
system, :Cctrommoin with -the .othëî- structurés, óf:the;bbódy, is smallet
and less voluminous in thé -ferrile'than in the mle. Its fuetiïis
characterihd' by compaative weaËness, as eridénced by great
susceptibility.and instability, and also b>prompithess là esdint
to ail kinds of.stimuli. lIñ.' oinen there is lessrer'us capàdify
and vigour, diminished powei"-'of control, anid a greater-readiness tô
break down under-physical and- itental straih. t "s otOribustliàt
the conditions termed nervous 'and -hysterical aré -alñtf é tiely
conflned -to the female se, inwhich âfiy- ae-êtidinelj c''inoñ
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